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Chenal Family Therapy celebrated with a grand opening at
2803 Creek Drive. Chenal Therapy offers full-service counseling
for adults, kids, couples and families. Their experienced team
will work alongside you to encourage, empower, and equip
you! Appointments can be made by emailing schedule@chenal
therapy.com or calling 870-340-2636.

Amanda Eaton celebrated the opening of her USA Mortgage
office at 2205 Fowler Avenue. With Amanda and her
experienced team find the mortgage loan that is your perfect
fit. Call her at 870-520-7820 or email Amanda.eaton@usamortgage.com for more information.

Checkers, Crazy Good Food, is now open at 3224 S. Caraway
Road. Check out their classic burgers, hot dogs, French fries,
shakes and more! Checkers offers daily deals. They also have
soft serve ice cream and they are open late!

Power Wellness has opened at 1306 S. Caraway Road. At
Power Wellness it is not just about losing weight, it’s about
learning to keep it off. Jessica Robinson will coach you through
the process and help you reach your weight goals in a supportive
and encouraging way! Call, 870-253-8644 for more information
or check out powerwellnessliving.com.

A-State’s food services provider, Sodexo unveiled the new $35 million renovation of Acansa Dining Hall with a ribbon cutting
celebration. New features include renovated seating areas, a “pop-up” vendor station that will change menus regularly, gluten-free
dining stations and Scarlet’s Kitchen.
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A grand opening was held at the new Craighead County Crisis
Stabilization Unit. This new facility is next to the Craighead
County Jail and will allow officers to help individuals with mental
illnesses by offering treatment instead of incarceration.

E.C. Barton & Company celebrated the rebranding of the
Surplus Warehouse at 2016 S. Caraway Road to Barton’s
Home Improvement. The newly remodeled store offers a variety
of products to fit any budget for updating your home.

A ribbon cutting was held at the newest branch of First
Community Bank at 222 West Washington. This new branch
offers convenience and fast, friendly service!

Rural Sourcing, Inc. in Downtown Jonesboro celebrated their
15th anniversary with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Rural Sourcing
is dedicated to providing professional quality IT solutions at a
low cost, while remaining wholly committed to providing superior
client service and giving back to their communities.

Your Extra Closet at 3119 Mead Drive opened their new
business with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Your Extra Closet is
climate controlled, safe and is equipped with plenty of drawers
and shelfs for the things that you don’t have room for at home.
www.yourextracloset.com

Fite Transport, owned by Eddie Fite offers expedited delivery
or pickups. The cargo van is able to fit 2 pallets comfortably and
transport up to 3,500 pounds along with a towing capacity of
9,000 pounds. www.fitetransport.com
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Texas Roadhouse opened in Jonesboro at 1813 South Caraway
Road and celebrated with a grand opening. Managers Eric
and Jackie Moore and the whole team look forward to meeting
you. Enjoy legendary food, legendary service and their famous
homemade rolls!

Nice-Pak celebrated 10 years in Jonesboro this month! A grand
opening celebration included employees, owners, community
leaders and former Governor Mike Beebe. Nice-Pak is the
world’s largest manufacturer of wet wipes. Today, in Jonesboro,
nearly 400 Nice-Pak associates run a state-of-the-art converting
production line arena with 10 lines.

Habitat for Humanity of Greater Jonesboro opened a new
and larger ReStore at 3610 East Highland Drive. The ReStore
is a nonprofit home improvement store and donation center
that sells gently used furniture, appliances, home accessories,
building materials and more. Visit www.jonesborohabitat.com for
more information.

Bumper To Bumper opened at 2825 Forrest Home Road.
Bumper To Bumper is a full-service automotive parts store with
a legacy of over 100 years. Hard work, team work and customer
service are the principals their team lives by to get you the right
part, the first time, every time. Visit www.btbautoparts.com for
more informtaion.

Car Color Center located at 2906 Driftwood Lane is your
resource for top quality automotive paint and supplies for
restoring your car. They are a partner with Bumper To Bumper
offering full service products for automotive needs. Call 870-9340183 to speak to the helpful staff.

Roots Restaurant celebrated their grand opening at 303 S.
Main in Downtown Jonesboro. Chef’s Karl and Paula serve up a
unique blend of food that reflects their true values and pride from
their own cultures. It is an upscale dining experience that will
make for special date nights and family occasions. Visit www.
rootsrestaurant303.com to check out their menu.

